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SEMI-WEEKLY BÜN, 81*. JOHN, N. 1J* JfUKE 17, 1903.

КГЖЇД r#5r«SrÆr.*S| DiDiiiuciiT
8г^=г2г"в'IgwsBrîSFüae рашдмші

Япяг’-« то^1 „ І1, „ • „ ... P Cowperthwalte, А. М„ and Thomas ^_.„r f- dt*on were taunted because they did
Morton Smith. Marshall. The secretaries were: Revs. OTTAWA. June 11—In the house to- not name anybody. He defled Laurier

HtmÎÜÎ tïHühf vr Л « тч т. William Temple, John MeMurray, D.D., j”Lmot,on of Mr. Hyman, the î? flnd In the resolution catling for the
РааГ^ГЬ^т^’«її^’ Dl D-~P«V>n- Robert A. Temple, D. D. Currie, Rob. ?*‘aod T^nk bill was referred Drummond county enquiry any men-

StebbinnThAmul-Mn ™ T ert Duncan, H. P. Cowperthwalte, Vfk to ‘he railway committee to de- tio" of » name. Vfhy this change In
8 Uker Wrishr^t^ Ж L Wh‘ 6 M- Robert Wilson, Ph. O.. Thomas tb* Сіаме by which the J0110*’ 7U The government might vote

«—■ “ -^2=îLîï±. .T.Ælïi,r;
а-ХшСьи^ S^ST*^' CANADIAN BRIEFS. SsBS Х‘вйЛм“а,“,i ».

T,'%S — îS'StaSt £„3a ™ SSfîr.S.œr’ZIKÜi, JS:
Thoma^ нХг^'еЛоЬп Thomas, yesterday's rneetmTÔÎ Гггі^Ье^ Îl^shed^ ТуГе ^ men? pUrat °*-

Waterloo street. ture holders of the Halifax breweries. Thta w«l ïïve tte^ill t ГтЛ 2
Thomas, W. B.—Rev. S. Howard, 2* A gentleman rose to move that the two weeks at least. " * b k *7 the?had MnJd%hZ5 bU 11

High street. company be wound up. when he was Hon Mr CT . »“ЄУ had Paused they would have gone

т.™,, в. с._н. л. .U,,,., p,,»- SmS л° “ «çs* «mÉ» sssïie кї
Wason, Leonard J.—J. B. Wilson, 208 Speeches at yesterday's Western- Mr Blair in . „ _ n^Ütétéü’wîlber‘ H® ?ou*d not vote to

Waterloo street. Australian dinner showed Australia's sthted that' the ?Ч' Barker- °°nd*“n hl8 own action, and therefore
Wass, William—Wm. Bruckoff, Cliff Jealousy of Canada's undoubted popU- the Intercolonlar fTOm Julv i^*"^0/ СавЛіп'Г^пепНт® <1fue8tlon; , ,

street. larity in this country V Hon Mr Mmui WTaJm '»<(* ». Irom Ju*y 1st, 1902, vas grain 8 amendment was defeated
Wlghtman, F. A.—Samuel Hughes 157 dwelt on the. low price of Australian 292 059- working 3' wae: Bamlngs, 15,- on » straight party vpte, 88 to 40—128, 

Sheffield street. stock, compared with Canadian, aS capïui e^ndlfure ttш'708 *6,Ш’7Є8: hOUS® °* 200 meml^r,.
Wilson. Robert—Parsonage, 7 Burpee Bald : "The Dominion has adopted an Mr. Fielding's motion ' favnrin» „„Avenue. x > extensive system of advertising. It advance of tfmX to a“
Young, George M-R. G. Murray, would be weU it Australia took a leaf harbor board was take? un тї? ‘w

Crown street. out of Canada’s book in that respect." done in View of the ™® was
Young, H. Stanley, B. A.-W. H. Purdy, Ernest Rutherford, professor in ex- try for further^Mmln^torimf C°^'

Princess street. perimental physics at McGill Univer, Montreal hXir fac,I1Ues- The
Young, John B.—Jas. Myles, Wright 8lty. has been elected a fellow <)f the 

street. royal society.
NAMES OF VISITORS АЦТ> THBIR

. ' hosts. ; ” '
Dr. Chrman, Gen. SupL—H. A. Austin,

Mount Pleasant.
Dr. Chowen—John Sealy, 100 Leinster 

street.
Dr. Crews—Dr. A. A. Stockton, Mount 

Pleasant
Dr. Maclean—R. Duncan Smith, 153 

King street, east.
Dr. Heustis—E. T. C. Knowles, 151 

Leinster street.
David Allison, LL. D.—R. M. Belyea,

Dufferin Hotel.
Mrs. W. E. Ross—Miss Palmer, 29 

Queen Square.
Financial secretaries are requested to 

Instruct laymen elected to attend 
ference and who desire entertainment 
to notify J. Hunter White. 3 Norfh 
wharf,' St John, N. B., not later than 
June 13th. Provision has been made by 
the members of St. John churches for 
their entertainment _

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Allocation of tbe Delegates Who Ar

rive Here Tuesday Next.
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OTTAWA LETTER,
£ MffinDKF ■ I Sommet Fà!$!, Grapple
лІІїГиВД 81661

* J|l| А ВЙ Respecting Infectious and Con-

History of the OonfSronos— Session 
opens Monday,but Open Meetings do 

net begin until Thursday.
/

The following is the allocation list 
for the Methodist conference which 
opens here on Thursday next Several 
Changes will be made in it. which will 
be published later, but most of the 
places given below may be taken as 
correct

■>

Clr Wilfrid's Proposition to Bunco the |j 
шепну*. Miners—The Treaogoid 

esmmlssien-The «oient Ос 
arid Mot be Disturbed.

NAMES OF MINISTERS AND THEIR 
HOSTS.

Allen, John S.—Mrs. James U. Thomas,
66 Queen street.

Allen, Thomas—A. B. Glim our, Duke 
street

Ayres, George—Harry Sandall, Wright 
street ,

Bayley, Daniel S., B. A.—Percy shaw,
46 High street

Baker, Hlbbert R,, M. A.—A. Win
chester, 1 St. David street 

Bell, Artemas C., S. T. B.—J. B. Wilson,
208 Waterloo street 

Bell, Edward—Rev. Wm. J.. Kirby,
FalrvlUe. ~-v

Berrie, John C.—J. L. Thorne, 102 Car
marthen street

Brewer, W. W.—T. Amos Godsoe,
Crown street

Campbell, Geo. М,—Centenary Parson
age, 202 Princess street.

Champion, Josiah B.—Harry Sandall,
Wright street

Chapman, A. Eugene, B. A.—Andrew 
Myles, 61 High street.

Chapman, Douglas, D. D.—G. Jenkins,
166 Leinster street.

Chowen, Daniel R., В. A.—Andrew 
Myles, 61 High street %

Clark, John A.. M. A.—Residence, 248 
Duke street (west end).

Clements, Robert W. J.—R. T. Hayes,
Rockland Road.

Colter, John J., S. T. B.—Dr.
Day, King street (west end).

Comben, Charles—Residence 26 Dor
chester street

Crisp, James—C. L. Heifer, 129 Broad 
street

СНиепН,°£П S-J' N’ Harvey- 76 The Wesleyon Methodist Connexion. 
D.™, ta r M A _n„.f w Church or Eastern ВгШ» America.“û“ oÏÏcn, ;,te,l ~ «’«matteh «looted h,

Ej.teÆio.SAodte. ш ш, SoSSSi. gSL'YSrvS
Ej.r.ijhaE-Al,., Hold». « Mo,- ^““Sd ~

’■ - tgff Iss ss -are

'fs' =»-. » a.» s*"&â,uias^-hr«sï

rsa œ w*“” s? »• Sr.b.'vïï.x. x;
s- -*»«-■.}?»!« ÎSSSSÆS!

Gfo'd 'etr,h,'t XXX' Tflrl0r’ Gul,‘ at"wok°theS riAmfot'tec"llethodlS 
Gregg I ^ni ЛЄ8р elAd>' M r n Church of Canada. And this union.

2448ritv л ’ B" A,—Mra' G- Caee- having given much satisfaction, the
“?еПп W.-Parsonage. Car- а^РгітшТ'мХкГьо^,^!;

Harrison, Harry, В. A.—George Teed, < Th,
27 Elliott Row >he progress of the church during

Harrison, William, president of Con-' №е“ f°r‘y4Kht years has been fairly 
ference—W. G. Smith, Princess street. "“cces8ful- ■8t®ad 27 ministers

Heaney, Jacob B À_Thos Linton there are now 104, while the member-
Wright street (cor Stanley) ' shi* has rt8en tr0m *-«8 to 13,792, with

Hennigar, Edwin -C.-Е. S. Henniger co"esponding process in aU other de- 
Orange street enniger, partments. But these figures do not

Hicks, Thomas—A. McN. Shaw, Sydney ?*. 4le,number8
street gathered in the time stated, for many

Howard, Samuel, B. D.-Parsonage have gone to other iands. besides those 
High street. 8 ’ who have Joined the great majority in

Howie, Isaac—C. E. Lowe, 199 Princess the home above. - - 
street. Th® ‘ history of the conference church

Ives, John A.—Mrs. Andrew Giimour, ÎLu . T1!.04®111*а«°п reaches' 
Duke street hack to 1889. The old Germain street

James, Silas-E. R. Chapman King 8anot“ary having become too small for 
street (east). .. .a . ... . 8 the congregation worshipping, another

Johnson, Hammond—J. Sorter 45 St P,acet ?f meeting became a necessity.
David street. ’ ■ In the earlier part of the preceding

Johnson. W. E., B. A.—F A. Young y?aE,four lot8 of land on the corner of Seely street. Young, st George—now Went worth—and Prin
ting, John K—Mrs. J. RetalUck, Char- аГ!,^ЄЄ‘Я W/re Purcha8®d at a cost 

lotte street (west end). • # f $2,0®°' one-fourth
Kirby, Wm/ J.—Parsonage, Falrville ^ 8‘ven as a donation by the late 
Knight, Matthew R.. M. A.—Rev T J ,^УП0Гі The corner-stone was

Denistadt, Exmouth street. ' ' la,d wlth appropriate ceremonies In the
Dawson, Wm.—Robert Wisley, 367 Main îWk° th°U8and Per-

street. eons, by the late John Ferguson, an
beard Levi J_fnrovifle. X, ч a*ed and highly respected member ofLePage. Alfred E °m1L МШтГ веіІ РТЖ* JW 16th' Ш8‘ In the 

Charlotte street ® B U’ services of th^ day Rev. Messrs. Shep-
Lodge, Wilson W.—Dr. McAInlne 131 E2fd' Bueby Wood participated.

V Princess street p , 131 The corner-stone contained an alman-
Lueas T-гГ д a et w „ ac' a °°Py ot the Christian Reporter 

ИмА t Dr" A" ^ Stockton, Mount and Temperance Advocate,
v 1er, and a parçhment written by

.S^ 8 H-—Mrs. Jas. Magee, Thomas Hutchings, giving the
Marr Hedlev D -R A e ' of the Sovereign, the governor of the

D-a'B. A.—Parsonage, province, mayor of the city, the presi-
Ma?S2u r dent of the Wesleyan conference, chair-
Mi?rs it,J? E' LaW’ MeeW«n- man of the St. John district, and the 
« Ш number of church members in the city theMatthews, W. C.—Mrs. Matthews, City and Portland, all of which were found tb 

r-ooaa, In perfect conditioh fifty years later,
’ЛЛ’ t”' A —Robt- Me" when preparations were, being made to 

«/'2??.***' Main street. build the new church. -
“cre6ary The church cost £4,786 Is. 6d. 

ofConfer?nc—Dr. MoCully, Germain flne structure, and ai once dmr t0 lt
icLaughlin, Nell В A.-.T w a large congregation. On the 1816 of
taker 34 Dorchester street - Augu8t' 1835' lt wa8 tormally set apart

McLeod A D—J F Bullock n., t for tbe servlce ot God, the dedicatory^street Bullock, Germain services being conducted by Rev. Rob-
McNell H С,—J W Пя.чл» ,пл „ ert Alder in the forenoon and the Rev.• Jamei street 100 St* Mathew JRlchey In the evening. The

audiences were large and deeply Inter
ested, the congregational singing 
hearty, and the occasion one long to 
be remembered.

The present church was dedicated on 
August 26. 1882, Rev. John. Lathem 
preâflhing in the forenoon and Rev. D.
D. Currie in the evening, the other 
ministers participating in the services 
being Revs. Dr. Pope and Milligan,
Rev. Messrs. Daniel, Narraway, Shen- 
ton, Read,' and W. W. Lodge. Al
though capable of accommodating 1,400 
persons, every available inch was oc
cupied, and everything passed off in 
a most satisfactory manner. The build
ing is of stone, imposing in appear
ance, provided with every convenience, 
and !■ gt once a credit to the denomi
nation and an ornament to the city. 
Though not as large as the Metropoli
tan in Toronto nor Great et. James' 
in Montreal, neither of these can 
para .'"'lth .it In tjie beauty of its de
sign and .the admirable character of its 
acoustic properties.

The conference which opens in Cen
tenary church on Tuesday next will 
be the tenth that has been held in 4hie 
city since its ore 
previous ones h

я—”
Matthew

Д.n.aülîybt- n.

BRANCH OFFICE. AND WAREHOPBE. 57 Smythe Street,

' ^Special Cor. of thp Sun,)
I • (krtAWA, June 9,—The impotence of 

the Laurier government Is revealed In 
і all Its grandeur, now that the admin- 
: istratlon has been called upon to de

clare"» fixed policy towards the Iron 
j a4d steel Industries of the country.

The galaxy of Business men who are 
1 conducting our affairs have shown 

themselves not only unable to cope 
with t^e conditions now existing, but 

• they have displayed a lack of courage 
which cannot but lose to them the 

f confidence of commerçai circles. Dur* 
Jng tbe past week we have seen the 
Vhole Iron and steel Industry threat
ened with ruin, and witnessed the hu-1 
mutating spectacle of men who have | 
invested millions in developing the

NOTES.
OTTAWA, June 11-—In the senate to

day , the seat of Sepator Masson, ex- 
minister of militia,. Was declared 
ant, owing to the’absence, otibe
ator for two years. __
paid a high tribute to the retiring 
member. -

J. à Brieriy of the Montreal Herald,

ton White of the Gazette, Montreal, 
waited on Hon. Mr. Fielding today and 
asked a subsidy of $15,000 towards the 

ofi a direct news , cable 
service. Mr. Fielding promised’, to 
consider the matter. ;

OTTAWA, June 12,— Proceeding* In. 
the commons this afternoon were al
most devoid of Interest. Mr. Borden 
asked If instructions had beeen sent 
to the governor of the Tulfon In regard 
to the commission enquiry. Sir Wil
liam Mu lock was absent, and the in
formation was not forthcoming;

Blair’s railway commission bill was 
then considered and some progress 
was made, 
serted In the bill to provide that In
creased value of lands resulting from 
the passing of the railway through or 
over the property shall be 
against the charges claimed.-

After private bills

at John, N. a.
vac-; 
.eeti- 

Scott and Bowell CHAMBERLAIN
Prepared b Sacrifice Hlimelf for 

an Idea,

LAWLESS KENTUCKYштш
Is believed to beAoted to construction 
of steel sheds, 18W.№ will go for pav- 
ln* Wharves and”179,060 will be spent 
oiT rail way sidings and 550,000 for a 
floating crane. As Montreal was the 
centre of a large portion of Canada 
the country had a Common Interest.

Mr. Monk endorsed the large expen
diture, but doubted if even 83,000,000 
would suffice to meet the demands. 
He criticized the action of the admin
istration for making Montreal shoul
der aU the responsibility for the money. 
If the interest charges were insisted on 
the port would be ruined.
^ Mr. Fielding declined do admit that 
Montreal should be provided with free 
facilities when St. John

HOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 11,—Mrs. 
Downing, wife of Mariner Downing, 
•r„ and mother of Conductor Downing 
ot the S. and H. railway, died at her 
home at Riverside today in the 81st 
year of her age. Mrs. Downing had 
been a resident of Riverside for 
years, and was held in respect by all. 
She leaves, besides her aged husband, 
two sons, Archibald of Albert, 
doctor of the Salisbury and Harvey 
railway, and Jethro J. of Riverside, and 
three

City Hotel at Jacksof 
Burned to the Ground,

Ceb Denison’s Speech at the Toronto 
Banquet of the Association 

of Kleetrleane, ■fit ЩШ
sources of this country, being forced I 

, to go to Ottawa and almost beg the 11 
government to grant relief, which 11 
meant employment to thousands of 1 

, men. The very existence of whole t] 
communities depends upon the proper j ®j 
protection of the iron and steel trade, 1 * 
yet the government was unable tè de- °| 
ctde what its course would be, without 4 
first running about the country in the j °l 
hope of securing some pretext which 

■ fntght allow it to escape from doing- p 
its duty. ‘ “

many
•4- ♦

(Toronto Empire, 12th.)'
In every particular the annual dinnefi 

last evening of the Canadian Electric 
cal Association was a pronounced sucV 
cesa The American dining room o| 
the King Edward Hotel, with it* 
vaulted ceUIng and its rich decora- 
tione, was still further beautified b* 
the dining tables, which were bright 
with American Beauty roses, smllax, 
and handsome silver candelabra. Oni 
hundred and forty covers were laid, 
and B. F. Reesor of Lindsay, presided. 
Among the guests were: Aid, J. j. 
Ward, C. E. Scott, president of the 
American Electrical Association; Dn 
Orr of the Exhibition Association, and 
Lieut.-Col. Geqrge T. Denison.

Col. Denison replied to the toast of 
*OUr Country and the Empire,” in і 
strongly imperialistic speech that won 
for him a most enthusiastic reception, 
‘‘The toast shows," he said, "tile awak- 
ening of public interest in Imperial mati 
ters and indicates how close is ! 

.connection between Canada and 
motherland, and

соп- ІП Revenge for Testimony of Its 
Owner Against Two Men Charged 

With Assassination.

daughters—Mrs. R. Chesley 
Smith of Hopewell Hill, Mrs. W. J. 
Carnwath of Riverside and Mrs. John 

con- f Stiles of Haverhill, Mass.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Daniel Taylor of. Springfield, N. S„ 
died here today at the home of Jos. M. 
Robinson, where Mrs. Taylor is vtsit- 
irg.

C. L. Peck’s steam saw mill stars to
morrow. -

Mrs. C. Allison Peck of Hillsboro is 
visiting at the home of C. A. Peck, K. 
C„ at the HilL

„ „ . .. Wd flAlMax
were contributing for such works.

Mr. Tarte made a vigorous speech, 
denouncing the action of the govern
ment for not giving Montreal out and 
out assistance. Montreal, St. John and 
Halifax should be national ports. The 
government had assisted the last two 
named éltiés in a large measure.

Blair denied thht the

R. G. An ■ amendment was in- 7

tl
4i LOUISVILLE, Ky4 June 14.—The 
City Hotel, at Jackson, Ky„ a three- 
story building, owned by Captain B. J. 
Ewen, the principal witness againpt 
Jett and White, now on trial for the 
assassination of lawyer j. B. Marcum,

The lack of firmness on the part of * 
(BIr Wilfrid Laurier and his ministers * 
furnishes another example of the un- v 
.desirable feature of a free trade-pro- I 8 

і teption policy. When the cabinet met 8 
yesterday to discuss the situation, the 0 
free trade section df the leaders c 

■strongly objected to anything being ci 
done in the way of giving assistance to | 
Irçn and steel. One minister went so 
far as to denounce the development of 
fhe steel and Iron Industries at Sydney 
as a mere stock exchange venture. *P 
On the other hand, another element In V) 
the government wanted the tariff re- u 

and the industries of Cape Bre- F 
ton and Ontario safeguarded. still 21 
another knot of statesmen were op- 
P*»ed to either proposition, and they 

.favor restoring the Iron and steel 
botintiee to the original amount and 
the abolition of the. sliding scale. How
ever, it is generally conceded that such 
> „measure of. encouragement will not 2 
„hS sufficient In the face 6f the greater 
protection granted to Iron and steel 
.manufactures by other countries. The 
igdvemment Is looking for information 
and it will In all probability make a 

"Bluff at granting protection, at the
: terme time leaving" to Itself the ___
.that the. tariff has not been revised 
;Snd protection thereby Increased.

a set-çff

were discussed, 
the house went into supply, taking up 
the agriculture estimates. Hon. Mr. 

ca8e. Fisher announced that’.at the close'of
tlctüareî"7 b0”" frlend 8tate the Par" work on the cenaus^will "be* almost I wa® burned 20 the ground early this

bu^^ep^bt,n.dCB' iseh^si ex-

bullt У ay 8,d n*8' bad he®") Mr. Fowler, on a motion to refer the There was no insurance on the struc-
•‘Tliile™. „„„ », „ Grand Trunk Pacific bill to the com- ture and the hotel with its furnishingsed Tfi^e friett J® тЄ' ret°rt" mlttee- the house will move the fol- I and"the effects of the guests' Is a to-

32 000 000 ’ at st Tnhr, Ь t 8РЄ’І*; OVer Iowln* amendment : That all freight 2aI lo88- The origin of the fire is un-
g?яйймЕs л 'S&.42& « £ r*ss? s;
&‘2£!'2Г£гІ S-SrXcX ™
which there was"™ adlan 1,0118 when 2be route is not spe- pleted and waa “ Yet unoccupied. It The colonel spoke of the/pre. ,
cost a larve sum blfb eifled by the shipper, and that the I ?ra8 ln ше part of the hotel that the crlBls ln England, and believed ♦<
at a larae coT я. ' bULU Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. shall flre wa8 discovered. The town of Jack- wl‘hln the next two years there w
work berause he tbe carry aU freight to the eastern Can- 8<)n has no fire department and its citV be settled for all time the questioi
to Haltiax. but Itched Л 4.1ГааЄ ad,an 8eahoard as cheaply aa to any zfn8 were awakened by -the firing of to whether the empire was to bee
Tarte referred to ther®' American port on the Atlantic sea- pte24l8 “d guns.and much excitement a homogeneous Whole, or whether
him L a referençe to board. , PrévaUed. A detachment of militia colonies were to be left to shift

’dow“to tile те?1 to^v?*!!wZLh° WS!t The Elgln and Havelock Railway dame on- 2ha double quick from their themselves, and to become the l
works by challemrinv RU^ L Gompany'8 МЩ Introduced by Mr. ^а“рк?ого^1 ,Ле river and rendered of other nations. (Cries of "Neve - )

„ ,Æ і?.з дат- “■ î&°îr2Sb^,.1i5Sr:
MonteX tod «rif^ndana№'e4Mtbaj ! №19 FOR $650 CaptaiJ-Bwen hu to,n kept at the w"handXd'tXXXtteXtete !-’

the treatmeto Л® c™8idered , ф03У' camp of the militia since he testified Preferential trade. He knew the dan;:«to treatment ot ty port mort gener- . —7~t la8t “onday tbat be ®»w, Curtis Jett of his course, the difficulties of ».
,v" і , і ' ‘ . HALIFAX, N. B« June.- 12,— The flre the shot which killed Marcum. No- coming the deep-seated prejudice!

TrerttetAd the «teamer ^Woodford, fnpm Pensacola, body-was seen to-leave the hotel be- the British people, arid as a resul-
Trradgoid erandals in the house to- to Hamburg,,and Which grounded fore the flre broke Out. It was only two his present attitude he-would go d ^

“e. d?°lared^,the commission at North Sydney .on Wednesday last days ago.that Jackson waa put under to history as a patriot and а я ta- - ■.
rlx®, 1 08 no2b!ng bu2 a force, wihle proceeding out of .the . harbor, martial law. The fire has caused re- man willing, if necessary to sacr i .

The enquiry was purely scientific, and was.seized this afternoon under a writ newed apprehension. himself in the pursuance of an idc
TOuld Tuk<”’ “ ^Td at tbe instance .of-bant, James JACKSON. Ky„ June 14,-The burn- The speaker showed that Canada -
WM a л5Л^лР1"Р?ЛЄі There and Alex. Gordon, pt the tug*,GMia- ing of Ewen’s, hotel this morning is led the way in this movement, and
to, « Лп dfma”d 1“ the country tor and Merrimac for àervlce rendered not only considered as incendiary, but Chamberlain’s plufcky fight was foi
«rtiipp ! of the frauds in attempting to. floaty the steamer. 1 also as accessory to other acts of in- and for our future. While in Ж -
ТгеАЛ»«м grantln,g of the The amount claimed ls^m. The cap- timjdation in connection with the Jand recently the colonel had t&

, ther concessions. The tain of the Woodford refused to pay pending trial of those accused of the the people willing to listen to a
™t.toPto shocked at the the amount on the ground that the murder of J. B. Marcum. It has open- cussion of the subject, but the б

the independent press service given by the tugs was defec- ly been predicted that arson would go difficulty in the way of carrying 
erauirv^snimoius in Its call for careful tiva -» ' ] along with assassination, It is now the policy was that England had nL
thro^'ds” f гПмті? ^ tol0”v fb°m ------- ---- -------------- . Stated that the jurors, who are farm- an Idol outiof free, trade ,and they fell

»h ,™ k»n’ VI7T17D AU ЛР ’ z ers’ “A4 witnesses could not be down and worshipped it so fervently
?îard 0,, Trade’ VMËKAN иґ found when detachments of troops that they believed it to be a thing of

the Treadgo,d oon- ann . were trying to bring them into court Hfe.
of public г@Лпг?Г«0Гк10и? expl?I2a21<>h SEBASTOPOL The burning of Ewen’s property sot bob Denison, in Commenting on theby favofed lndi- • * only has caused renewed tear,tor both attitude of the British' press, raid thaè
H , j?1® e5en8e of. the public. _____ ___'■ life and property, but also has Increas- the principal argument in opposition

,, ead another petition from the TELLS THE BENEFITS TO BE GÔT ed the general doubt of conviction of to Inter Imperial trade was that three»
vestivation л»тП»ЛЛ!і1ПД, f?r to' гаом DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. elther of the Prisoners. quarters of England’s trade would 1W
rhar™ ht d*manded that the ------- Gapt. B. J. Ewen was the chief wit- given up for the benefit of one-quarterf
be enouired into In?* How the Great Kidney Remedy Helped ne8S for the prosecutidn in the trials This result, however, was reached by,
vnver?ln*ІП л and chaltenged the ■», , « I of Curtiz Jett and Tom White. adding together Imports and export*
ьГвшТЛк tLieteeto»he plf8e maft Today’s fire, was discovered by JoS and calling that result prosperity m
be held Whv hJt Л"?"іГУ.ПОП BIRDELL, Grey Co., Ont., June 12.— Redman, a watchman, who saw flames illustration, the speaker asked if any 
canted’ The (Special.)—Henry Bird, postmaster here I issuing from the roof of Ewen’s hotel, private company would add together
Г mistake Ьал Т^ ^Л, *Й* and a Sebastopol veteran, is one of Good work of soldiers and citizens its assets and liabilities in order to get
farce had been ™ .„м ії* the grand old . men who thank Dodd’s «wed possibly the entire south side of Re financial standing. It required no
оп!Гс?псЬ^?п tb. Kidney Plus ter a tiUfdrtrtlM: old the town. great ability to buy, the secret of trade
ramé to country could age. ' The Ewen hotel Is at the end of a, was to get rales, but the English pen-
attemptine to .hfeldhethe°If,m»e?.tJT«aa “I am seventy-one years of age,” long row of miners’ cottages, aU of pie thought that if they were buying 
Eve?yPcharve te2d? vss to!,»7 JîüTlt “У* the veteran, In telling his expert- which were in grave danger. *arge quantities of goods and thus
government8 Л ^ th ence, ‘‘and I have been troubled for \ Mrs. Ewen and her children were throwing their own people out of work
mission If COT' years with Kidney Trouble, brought on LiPodrly Clad and lost everything. The they were doing splendidly. Mr. Cham-
treasurv hermh». ? th? by lying in front of BetaetopoLin those f hotel and the furniture had been in- beriain might not succeed just at pres-
from nubile Hfe* iorced terrible days when eo many of my sured, but a week ago Captain Ewen ent, but his campaign of education
mond Count» ^ііЛГл-7 - brothers in arme lost their lives. was notified that on account of threat- would work wonders, and the speak-
fleeted шюп Т-АЛіН»,- ’л.еЛїІл "But every time the Kidney Trouble ening conditions the company had de- er was hopeful that within two years
view of thé . Vn bothers me I turn to Dodd’s Kidney elded to cancel his policy. The house the result so ardently desired by every
enquiry murt ^ Pills. I always find they do me a great and fixtures were valued at about 150,- Patriot would be assured,
finite chantes, vet nothto Heal of good;, though a» I never took 060. They -Were the saving» of a life- The speech of Col. Denison was en-
done excent to th. îvlî more than a box or two at once, I time, and Ewen and family tonight are thuslastlcally received, and the dough-
of the nnhiie Mr n.sJrein «.vl/tor never gave them a fair chance to cure homeless and dependent on the hoe- ty imperialist was cheered to the echo, 
a fen Pra??iryMb, ?T?ril?^r? me thoroughly. і*.иЛ. Hi РПаЩу of the troops in the ramp.
committee.4 He railed attontînAtn ‘T know Bodd’s Kidney Pills ran do Three men reported having seen Joe 
= B^ttonT гГГп.ьГГо°" it "»re than is claimed for them. I know Crawford and Ed. Thap, wagoners for 
the principale in the Treidsold deal eorae of my neighbors who have used the Hargis Brothers, come across the
Mr Casrrain moved «n amendment té *hem for the same trouble as myself, I bridge and return Just before the blaze
toe teTot t?Z ramm^ron cTli^ vb0 weU people today. When I was discovered and.Major Allen dr- 
for a strict lnvaatiaatian Of the nherJef їее1 the trouble coming back, I shall dered the men directed. They Were CdeTra^p^^rrara TZ DoddaKMneyPUU.” taken into the milita^ camp by the
Yukon against A. N. C. Treadgold and MOVED TO THE TTNITÉD STATES, j housa” ^ ma"aC * n t e guar

hoiTo/co^s* ThTlmenSnra! _Th?, Ba"gor correspondent of- the Gray Haddlcks was retained by the 
railed for an Investigation of the con- Brooklyn Eagle writes: - prova8t ШїШ a. witness. Soon the
duct of &U persona concerned in the '1%wo big bull moose ew$m across the Ha[gle people were УегУ active. They 
transaction. river from the Canadian side and land- 8ent attorneys who swore out writs of

Sir William Mulock accused Cas- ** near the residence of Mayor Johr- hat>eas corpus before Judge Redwine. 
grain of cowardice ln not makirig the 8°n. Hinckley hill. They remained lej ”?ak*nA tbem^turnahle at once. The 
charges on his responsibility as a the grove on the north side of the road I ”r,t.8 were served on Major Allen, and 
member of the houde. He stated that about two hours, and then leisure!» I be 8«nt toe prisoners to the court 
the government ЬЛЛ done all that had’ crossed the track of the street railway. hoU8e under a «trong guard command- 
been asked for by the opposition ob went up the lane near the residence of edby Captain Maddox.
May 12th. All that had been called for J- F- Bùren and proceeded In the direc- Commonwealth Attorney Byrd asked 
was an investigation, by hydraulic of ,wo<^8 back of tb8 cemetery. ^>8* R^wine for time for Major Al-
rlghts. Casgraln had followed ati un- The animals were not molested during to file a.response, He asked that 
worthy and cowardly course by not their stay Mn the city, although tbe j» ^ .‘"’tomenro^ morning 
naming the gulltv person. Mulock news of, their presence was common but Judee Redwine demanded tbat It 
excused his promise to hold toe en- Property’In the four towns within half b® fllad atl once. This was done and 
qulry by claiming that It waa given an bour of their arrival. The moose thehttorneys argued^toe cMe before 
subject to the advice of the member !Teye in alJ Probability driven from dadga Bedwlne, *1іо ЯпаИу decided to
for toe Yukon ' toeir Canadian home by the forest fires ad,n?|t. the men to ball in 33,Ю0 each.

Mr. Monk waa content to leave Mul- "b,cb rage* fiercely througholit Char- Couo<y 
ock’s effort to crawl out the back door lotte county for nearly two. weeks, and Jabafn.^adllbo,Jd8
“S-**■•**"wL22 “-2£îs“‘" S«Æ’„“S“I
raZt7 radiraife1 _ ’ bonds and the two men were taken by
2nh *hto.T8 DSIs%#a the soldiers inaide their lines and are
ш SZ ГllcS tiS'abMSraî'férSto tonight manacled in toe mUItary guard
Sith^Ui? ?«alr it .t ^Jlfthlt * ■■wW irnd every formrt itchlmr, house wfth a heavy guard on watch
кїм кіїї’дї, 1 54 82ra»8ethat bl^J^?irrotmdlnzrllw. and 8trong outposts,
he had absented himself during the en- S* guarsnteed It. geetet» .вемілл ишошадш ineaauy press sna ask your neign* I .

™ ..ьЛ5 ;й„ЇГсЛ; Or. ohaee-e'oimiribnt I "^""rrS-r*

govertmfent
special т<Я,ЄУ at 8t* John, except In

RE "CONCENTRATED VINEGAR.”

To toe Editor of the Sun ;
Sir—During toe past week toe gro

cers of toe city haye been solicited to 
purchase a so-called concentrated vin
egar. which la claimed to stand 18 to 
20 gallons water to one. 
such strength obtained by the process 
Of acétification of alcohol, and there 
Is no such vinegar known to toe in
land revenue department. ’ The article 
offered la undoubtedly acetic acid, and 
the authorities at Ottawa Issued 
some time ago a warning to grocers 
and venders that the penalty for sell
ing such is 8100 fine. It would be 
wise for those having placed orders to 
communicate with the collector of in
land revenue, under Whose jurisdiction 
the violation cornea.

Yeura truly, '
THOS. McCREADY * SON, LTD., 

Bonded Manufacturers.

a!

There is no every true Cana 
should do his utmost to strengthen 
connection.”
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MARITIME MEN ДТ McGILL. li
-, I Hon. R. L. Borden, the leader of the flc 
Opposition, during all this time has 

p*en compelled to sit by Idly and al- 
low hie resolution favoring the protec- Л 
tion of the whole iron and steel trade Vм 
to stand. On June 4th Mr. Fielding, ,5 

-who was leading the house, asked Mr. **” 
Borden to refrain from passing his rts 

’tnotion, and the request was complied up 
,>ith. on the understanding the motion aB 
Would come up yesterday. Yesterday ;,Cl 

,tha government brought on every gov- rre 
értunent bill that could be properly 
considered so as to avoid the necessity 218 
qf moving the house into committee of wb 
supply. Bills that had been printed In • 
French, and therefore, could not be 001 
considered had objection been taken , 
by tbe opposition, were pressed and al- m“ 
lowed to receive consideration.

The full returns from toe McGill 
University medical examinations show 
that in other years beaidfcs toe Senior 
year New Brunswick students made a 
good record.

The first year prise man is C. VS. 
Williams of Tyne Valley, P. в. I., 
with the Junior anatomy prise won 
by P. H. McDonald of Alma, N. B. 
Me Donald was fourth In the
gate for the year, seventh In physN 
ology, third in bacteriology, second In 
history. , ,

In the seopnd year H. C. Merséreau 
of Doaktown la the leader and prize 
man. He also wins toe senior anatomy 
prise, leading ln the general average 
in physiology.

, The McGill Medical Society special 
prisé is won by D. Si Likely, B. A., 
who la number 12 in the aggregate and- 
four in inorganic chemistry. \

ЩЩ.
І

thMr.
ДН»Іг, too, was on hand with hie rall- 
rW»y commlasion bill,.In the event of : 
Hon. Sydney Fisher falling to fill in 
toe time, and so Mr. Borden was again 
delayed. Today the same tactics will 1 
be resumed, and thus toe business co 
cabinet hope to gain time In order to ®r 
collect .their business ideas. But th? de 
men of the country and the workmen 
who are dependent upon adequate pro- tbe 
tection being extended to Iron and 
Steel will not be deceived and hum
bugged by the course Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier has chosen for himself on this oc- ™ 
oasion. It is a matter of bread and a.“* 
butter to thousands and mlllone of "ldl 
dollars .to many. Under such circum» 
stances, the administration has been tb ] 
forced Into a position such as lt has - 
never occupied since it came into 1 
power. It must declare Its policy, and con 
that policy murt be satisfactory to the wi( 
country, and lt murt also give assur- moi 
Snce to the public that the iron and hoc 
steel episode will not be repeated at too per 
frequent Intervale,

•>

of which amount WANTED—A ogee of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 

■from ten to1 twenty minutes.

A LUCKY SPECULATOR.

Nearly all stock speculators who do 
business on a margin are on the bull 
side. They are always buyers and 
never sellers. So they are always 
losers ln times like the present, when 
stocks are shrinking ln value. This is 
notoriously toe rase In SL John. But toe 
.traders here are not quite unanimous. 
The Sun has heard of one keen man 
who thought some time ago that Cape 
Breton stocks must fall in price. He 
sold short, and kept on selling. This 
si eculator is said to be over $20,000 to. 

gopd. But those who read- this 
story need not suppose that they 

can get rich by doing likewise. It may 
he too late for that. Possibly, but not 
probably, some of .that $20,000 is 
staked on a rise in these same Cape 
Breton stocks, v

to
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k Yesterday Sir Richard Cartwright, 
the apostle of free trade, was in Mont
real endeavoring to arrange terms with 
the- iron and steel magnates. Later In 
the day Hon. William Paterson and 
Hon. W. 6. Fielding hurriedly left toe 
Sapltal for Montreal t4 endeavor to 
arrange a compromise. The tables had 
at last turned. Instead ot those In
terested in the great industry throw
ing themselves at the feet of the min
isters asking for consideration, - we 

the great minds of the liberal 
Mrty obsequiously casting themselves 

" on toe mercy of those whom, in 4896, 
they" vowed to destroy. What a ptc- 
,\ure this Is to flnd Sir Richard Cart- 
$»0ght.,and Hon. W- 6. -Fielding, who 
Were to .have thrown open our mar
kets to the manufacturée» of the 
jrprld, negotiating with the manufac
turers ln toeir efforts to stem the tide 
5>r adverse public criticism which Is 
lapldly floating towards men without 
Çginclpla. without shame.
'3^toe liberal party has clearly shown 

■ gy» to be out of sympathy with pUb- 
. W èpinion ’ of today. By pulling the 
»* trade wire today arid the protec- 
goh Wire tomorroW, it has for seven 
IWwte managed to get along In a rather 

Way. But now that the first 
ШВІ* of business depression have ap

ed on the comni'ercfal horizon, 
1* are vastly different, and the 
ins Who too» to themselves so 
Bferedlt for’ the prosperity of the 
try are found lacking in the very 
Witary qualifications which enable 
to meet and grapple with large 
to*». The message of the gov- 
enf to th* people canot be better 
"Med than by telling this story.

was a eliLIVING BY THE WATCH. , "— <w«SNi etrll
ra:In an article ln the current -Harper’s 

Weekly, entjled Where Minutes Count, 
Franklin Matthews writes of the mod
em man of affaire and his -continual 
effort to crowd as much activity aa 
possible into toe léhst time. 
theWs (ells of a physician for whom the 
rush; of modem llfe proved fatal: “He 
had every minute of toe day scheduled 
beforehand for his work. He was 
especially strong Jn consultations 
Every patient whé called to see him 
had the tjme fixed in advance, with 
lust so many • minutes set apart tor 
looking him over. The physician cal
culated to the second how long it took 
to get .people into the office’ and how 
lopg It took to get them out. He had 
his secretary calculate how long it 
would take his carriage to reach » cer
tain place, how long hv ’ Would stay 
there, and the exact minute, he would 
reach toe next place, end so on. He 
did his reading—for he was always 
making addresses and .writing papers, 
being a high, official of toe university 
|here—in his carriage; He dictated his 
papers to his secretary as he drove 
from place to place, and he even went 
so far as .to- jSaye his meals served 
sometimes lh hie carriage. He died 
comparatively, yoiung; .he burned put, 
because he never took any time for 
play, never seemed to have any leisure, 
and never did have anyx 1 That’s wheie 
he made his mistake. He took advant
age of every labor-saving device 1-і 
those days, but he.it,only to do all 
toe mqre work.” j

NEWS TOO GOOD TO KEEP.
Persons who have used Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills are usually so well 
pleased with toe benefits derived that 
they tell the good news po their neigh
bors. There is no medicine which so 
promptly awakens top action of the 
liver, Invigorates toe kidneys and reg
ulates the bowels as Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and for this reason 
they are unapproached as a family 
medicine. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at all dealers.
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Opie, Richard—Wm. Shaw, 
Square.

theQueen

Paisley, C. H.. M. A.. D. D.—Dr. Shef
field, Princess street.

Parker, Isaac N.—John Hannah, 9 
Gooderich street.

Parkins, Joseph—Dr. L. A. McAlplne, 
131 Princess street

Pa.vson, Geo. B.—Geo. Weldon, Queen 
Square.

Pennà, Henry—parsonage, (west end).
Penna, Wm.—1^ O. Beatteay, 115 Prince 

street (west end).
Pepper, Wm. R.—A. Winchester, 1 St. 

David street.
Pickles, F. H. W.-Mrs. Wilson, 111 

Paradise Row.
Pierce. Henry, B. Porter, 45 St

David street.
Pierce, Thomas, J. J. Irvine, 89 Wall 

street
Ramsay, Edmund—Mies McAfee, # 

Winter street.
Read, John, D. D.—D. J. McLaughlin.
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tloLEONARD-PBTTENGILL.

A quiet wedding took place at Quls- 
panlele Wednesday, when Walter Leo
pard, eon of W. F. Leonard of this city 
we* married to Miss Grace Emma Pet- 
ten gill. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by toe Rev. Mr. Daniels of 
Rothesay. The parties to toe cere
mony wefe unattended.

cel
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mi
Will
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ence] 
this IPHRI||RBHa№e happy 

couple will take up their residence 
negt July at 98 St James Street In this 
city.
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Rm,nJ^!rtM"FairriA,,7°: ?•Htoeon-

ra;teSrte&fB7w^t Mw,n'Lan-
Rogers, Jabes A.—Chief Justice Tuck. 

Orange street.
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